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Abstract: The need to protect forest resources from unsustainable, yet rational, human actions has
attracted global attention. This is because smallholder dependence on forests can degrade forest
resources and cause deforestation. While efforts to understand forest programmes and motivations to
protect forests have increased in recent decades, there remains a limited understanding of household
factors affecting participation in forest support programmes, especially in the context of high-pressure
areas, such as the Miombo woodlands. This study was conducted in the North-Western, Copperbelt
and Eastern Province of Zambia. In each province, we selected landscapes consisting of protected
and non-protected forest areas. We administered structured interviews to 1123 households and
used logistic regression to estimate determinants of participation. We found that better education,
landholding size, increased share of forest income, cash crops and non-farm income, and access to
forests and markets have a negative impact on participation in forest support programmes. Being
located in landscapes with protected areas was positively associated with participation. We suggest
that, in order to increase participation, forest programmes should focus on households with low levels
of education, limited livelihood opportunities, and poor access to markets. Besides, programmes
should provide incentives, including support for farm inputs and at the same time encourage
reforestation and agroforestry methods.
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1. Introduction
Globally, there is a consensus among scholars and policymakers that forests need to
be protected from unsustainable, yet rational, human actions [1–4]. This is of particular
concern for tropical and subtropical dry forests because of the continuous dependence on
forest resources and forestlands’ conversion to agricultural fields [5–7]. As such, efforts
to understand forest support (FS) programmes and stakeholders’ motivation to protect
forest resources have intensified in recent decades [8–11]. However, there remains a
limited understanding of the contextual factors affecting household participation in FS
programmes [12,13].
FS programmes can include protected areas and collaborative forest management
strategies, including community forest management, joint forest management,
co-management, and payment for environmental services [14–18]. Collaborative forest
management strategies are often developed to empower households to manage their forest
resources. It is suggested that by taking care of forests, households’ livelihoods will improve and deforestation will reduce [19]. On the other hand, the protected area strategy
emphasises strict control to access and allows for sustainable human use [20]. This strategy
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aims to protect and preserve biological diversity and natural and cultural resources under legal management or other effective means [20]. Lastly, payment for environmental
services involves voluntary transactions under agreed rules for the management of natural resources between service users (communities) and service providers [21]. Together,
these forest management strategies are considered complementary for achieving biodiversity conservation and improving household livelihoods [22,23]. Hence, FS programmes
can be defined as forest management strategies that incorporate local (household) needs
and ensure sustainable development while contributing to the reduction of deforestation
(see [1,18]).
In most countries, however, FS programmes are often designed to achieve specific
outcomes, which can be related either to forest conservation [24] or sustainable use of
forest resources (i.e., conservation and rural development) [25,26]. For example, in the
high tropical rainforests such as Brazil or Ecuador, FS programme design emphasises
species conservation and deforestation reduction [27,28]. In the tropical dry forest areas,
such as the Miombo woodlands of Zambia, forest areas are a source of land for rotational
fallows and new agricultural fields [7]. Moreover, forest products’ extraction is intertwined
with most households’ livelihood strategies [29,30]. The high forest use and demographic
changes can increase pressure on forest resources, which leads to deforestation and forest
degradation [5,6,31].
Until recently, FS programme designs in the tropical dry forest areas often emphasised
sustainable use of forest resources [1,32]. However, there is a need for programme designs
to consider the claim for alternative land uses. FS programmes designs should aim to
balance both agriculture and forest livelihood components [33,34]. Therefore, balancing
forest management and livelihood improvements can have economic implications on forest
programmes and households [8,35]. Despite continued efforts by countries to sign global
frameworks (e.g., UNFCCC and REDD+) that guide the design and implementation of FS
programmes, it is recognised that many factors can influence households participation in
FS programmes [36]. These factors may include institutional arrangements [9,23], sociodemographic factors, economic aspects, and access to forest resources and markets (access
factors) [37,38], and have been found to vary across different countries [11,39,40].
Socio-demographic factors such as age, education and household size are especially
important because experience and skills development and household size can enhance
environmental attitude change and increase labour availability, which can be associated
with participation in FS programmes [39–41]. Economic attributes such as landholding
size and income source can either motivate or discourage participation if perceived as
limiting the use of forest resources [41,42]. Lastly, access factors, including access to
forestlands and distances to markets, can either encourage or discourage participation in
FS programmes [37,40].
Given the increasing pressure on forest resources in the dry forest areas and Miombo
in particular [32,43,44], it becomes crucial to understand household-level factors associated
with participation in FS programmes. Despite past interests in understanding the impacts
of these contextual factors on forest programmes, there is still a weak understanding of how
these factors affect participation in FS programmes in the Miombo area [45,46]. Moreover, in
these areas, woodland management and forest uses are highly intertwined with households’
livelihood strategies [32,34]. For example, in Zambia, the National Forestry Policy [47] and
the Forests Act [48] stipulate multistakeholder co-management and benefits sharing among
stakeholders. However, given differences in the rural economy and prevalent heterogeneity
among rural households, it becomes essential to understand whether participation in
FS programmes results from differences in household attributes or merely by nature of
the rural economy [36,39,42]. Failure to understand the impact of these factors on FS
programmes may lead to a low level of acceptance of forest programmes in some areas,
resulting in a potential failure of the programmes to meet their objectives [45,49].
Past attempts in Zambia to understand FS programmes’ success mainly focused on
analysing the governance structures that can ensure successful participation [26,46,49]. This
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is based on the view that a well-functioning governance structure guarantees sustainable
outcomes such as improved livelihood outcomes [23,50,51]. However, the designs and
the broader policy context guiding FS programmes in Zambia often do not align with the
local context in which households operate, which creates confusion on prioritising forest
conservation or enhancing livelihood benefits [52,53]. For instance, previous studies reveal
that rural households in Zambia highly depend on forests for their livelihoods [29,54,55].
Yet, Zambia’s management of forests is still under “old-style” forestry that focuses on
the regulatory functions [32]. This has, however, created uncertainty in the design and
implementation of most FS programmes.
While some attempts have been made to introduce FS programmes in protected areas
(i.e., areas with limited access to and use of forests) and non-protected sites [47,48,56],
the majority of FS programmes in Zambia are characterised by deficiencies in design and
implementation [49,53]. For example, in their study, Bwalya and Vedeld [45], and Phiri [46]
highlights the mismatch between households’ livelihood expectations and programme
goals, leading to FS programmes’ failure to deliver successful outcomes. Despite low
acceptance rates and the failure of most forest programmes to achieve sustainable outcomes,
previous studies in Zambia have not exhaustively examined how household-level attributes
can influence participation in FS programmes [13,57]. Therefore, understanding householdlevel factors can be a good starting point for prioritising forestry sector policies to increase
the effectiveness of FS programmes and contribute to poverty reduction among households
in tropical dry forest areas [1,58,59].
Against this backdrop, we assess participation in FS programmes based on household
survey data collected in the Miombo area consisting of landscapes with partly restricted
access to and use of forest resources (protected areas) and landscapes with non-restricted
access to and use of forest resources (non-protected areas). We examine households’ sociodemographic aspects, economic attributes and access factors (access to forest and markets)
that can affect participation in FS programmes. The quantitative measures of householdlevel attributes reflect local and contextual factors that can determine participation. As
such, we can check the competing hypotheses that affect participation, as described in
Section 3.3 (Table 1). The following question guides our study: how do socio-demographic
factors, economic attributes, and access to forest resources and markets affect households’
participation in FS programmes in the Miombo forest landscapes of Zambia?
2. Theoretical Concept
In tropical and subtropical dry forest areas, forest use and agricultural land use
form the most significant sources of household livelihood portfolios [2]. However, due
to forest resources and agricultural production’s seasonal nature, rural households often
have multiple income sources; thus, rural households are recognised to engage mainly
in diversified livelihood strategies [60]. These livelihood strategies mainly include forest
products extraction, crop production, livestock grazing and off-farm activities [29,61] and
are considered to be associated with deforestation and forest degradation [5,6]. As such,
efforts to reduce smallholder deforestation and forest degradation can have an economic
implication, especially on households that depend on forests and agriculture for livelihoods.
While previous studies agree that livelihood benefits can affect participation differently, households’ decisions to adopt specific livelihood strategies are suggested to be
influenced by multiple underlying processes and livelihood benefits [38,40]. The decision
to participate can depend on the economic costs and benefits of household activities and
participation [8,35]. For example, household sizes can reflect household labour allocation
to various forest products, leading to increases in households’ total income compared to
their counterparts with relatively smaller household sizes [62]. Hence, the opportunity cost
approach can be used to assess the relationship between underlying household processes,
including sources of income, access to forest resources and participation in forest support
programmes [8,63].
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The costs and benefits depict the trade-offs between benefits to households now and in
the future through sustainable forest resources management [8,64]. This can be important in
understanding household processes, motivations, and expected benefits from participating
in forest support programmes [35,65]. Given that rural households are often involved in
many livelihood strategies [60], in the Miombo area it is recognised that forest support
programmes should aim at improving rural livelihoods and minimise actions leading to
unsustainable use of forests [32,46]. However, the challenge in forest programme design
is to balance the attainment of programme objectives, while ensuring the improvement
of the benefits that households gain from forest resources [1,57]. Assessing the incentives
that motivate participation in forest programmes, requires an inventory of the competing
activities and contextual factors, including costs and benefits of livelihood sources that
influence household’s participation [8,10,38]. This study contributes to understanding the
relationship between household-level factors, including economic costs and benefits of
forest use and participation in forest support programmes.
3. Material and Methods
3.1. Study Area
This study was conducted in the North-Western, Copperbelt and the Eastern Provinces
of Zambia (Figure 1). The study provinces have Miombo vegetation, characterised by trees
of the genera Brachystegia, Julbernadia and Isoberlinia [66,67]. These provinces receive annual
rainfall ranging from 600 to 1500 mm [67–69]. Additionally, the North-Western Province,
Copperbelt and the Eastern Province are further characterised by considerable variation in
the forest cover (i.e., the Copperbelt Province = 64.4%, North-Western = 74.5%, and Eastern
Province = 17.5%) [70]. Forest management strategies and programmes in these provinces
seem to have varying goals aligned with each province’s remaining forest cover (Figure A1).
For instance, in the Eastern Province, FS programmes are predominantly intended for
replenishing soil fertility while increasing forest cover (i.e., reforestation) [71,72]. In the
North-Western Province, FS programmes are mainly structured to achieve conservation
outcomes (Figure A1).
Hence, following the methods defined by Kazungu [29] and Nansikombi [73], the
study selected paired landscapes consisting of landscapes with restricted access to and
use of forest resources and non-restricted landscape (i.e., with open access forests). In
both areas (i.e., the restricted and non-restricted landscapes), households acknowledged
FS programmes’ existence (Figure A2). Overall, 12 landscapes consisting of protected and
non-protected landscapes were surveyed in the North-Western Province, the Copperbelt
and the Eastern Province (Figure 1).
3.2. Sampling and Household Survey
This study drew a random sample from households located in 37 villages across the
North-Western Province, Copperbelt, and the Eastern Province of Zambia (Figure 1). In
each province, enumerators conversant with the regional dialect and who fluently spoke
the local language [74] were recruited and trained in survey data collection. Data were
collected through in-person, structured interviews, and validated before being uploaded
into the database. Before interviews, respondents were asked for their consent to participate in the research programme (Appendix C). The interviews lasted between one hour
and one-and-a-half hours. The methods used for selecting participating households are
described in Kazungu [29]. Overall, we interviewed 1200 households; however, a subset
of 1123 households is included in the analysis due to missing values and outliers in some
variables. The study collected information about household composition, livelihood activities (i.e., forest products, land and non-land activities), land-use trajectories, and forest
support programmes.
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Figure 1. Map of Zambia showing landscapes with protected and non-protected areas in the study
provinces of North-Western, Copperbelt and Eastern Province.

This study uses self-reported quantities for own consumption and sold and average
village-level market prices to estimate income values. The respondents reported weekly
and monthly amounts of different crops, forest products, livestock, and gifts, consumed or
sold. The weekly and monthly product amounts were aggregated to give annual income
estimates. Income was calculated as net values by subtracting all the costs associated
with the production. However, household’s labour was not deducted from the income
calculation because there was no standard for quantifying own labour in Zambia’s rural
areas (see also Cavendish [75]).
In order to assess the participation of households in FS programmes, we first sought to
understand household awareness of the existence of FS programmes in their communities.
Respondents were asked to name all forest programmes that aimed to increase forest
cover, preserve forests and improve forest management in their villages (Appendix A).
In this study, about 65% of the households were aware of forest programmers’ existence.
Of the 1123 respondents, 413 households registered and successfully participated in FS
programmes (Table 1). Households identified multiple FS programmes that were later
categorised into six broad groups: conservation programmes, land rights, advocacy and ca-
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pacity building, agroforestry programmes, government initiatives, beekeeping programmes
and other programmes (name of programme unknown) (Figures A1 and A2).
3.3. Data Analysis
3.3.1. Variable Selection and Research Hypotheses
The purpose of our analysis is to test specific hypotheses and to determine factors that
motivate households to participate in FS programmes. Participating in FS programmes
in this study means participation through membership, where a household registers and
participates in FS programmes (i.e., successfully participated in FS programmes). On the
other hand, non-participating households did not participate in programmes even though
some had registered with forest support programmes. Therefore, based on the literature on
forest programmes, we selected several characteristics for inclusion in the analysis with
their expected sign (Table 1). However, it is noteworthy that the means calculated in Table 1
do not, in every case, confirm the expected signs. This study’s household-level factors are
thus categorised into three broad dimensions: socio-demographic aspects, economic and
access factors (Table 1).
In the first dimension, we assess socio-demographic factors such as the age of household head, gender, education level of household head, household size, and duration of
residence in the village. In our study areas, the socio-demographic attributes vary between
households that participated and those that did not participate in FS programmes (Table 1).
The age of the household head provides information about the household head’s experience
and integration level in group and community activities [76]. This variable has been noted
to have contrasting effects on participation. Some studies suggest that as the household
head’s age increases, the likelihood of participation in forest programmes reduces [42,76].
This view suggests that group activities are time and labour intensive; thus, the elderly
members find it challenging to participate. On the other hand, it is recorded that older
household heads are more likely to participate in FS programmes because participating in
programmes can be perceived to enhance households’ livelihood options [41]. We hypothesise that households headed by older heads in our study area are more likely to participate
in FS programmes because, in rural areas, members are likely to perceive participation as a
means that can provide an additional and alternative source of livelihood.
Regarding gender differences in participation in FS programmes, in our study areas,
more than 80% of the households interviewed were male-headed (Table 1). As such, we
hypothesise that male-headed households are more likely to positively participate in FS
programmes than female-headed households. In rural areas in most developing countries,
social inequalities and institutional constraints are more likely to reduce the likelihood for
participation among female-headed households [39,77,78].
Education is used to measure environmental attitude, behavioural change, and socioeconomic status of households [11,77,79]. Attaining higher education levels can increase
the ability of a community member to process information regarding the goals and requirements for participation in FS programmes, thereby increasing households’ chances
to participate in FS programmes [40,41]. In this study, education levels considerably vary
between households that participated in FS programmes and those that did not participate
(Table 1). Of the 413 households reported to have participated in FS programmes, 19% had
attained above primary education level, while for the households that did not participate
about 27% had attained above primary education (Table 1). These suggest that better access
to education increases households’ opportunities to engage in non-forest activities, thereby
enhancing resources conservation [11]. We hypothesise that households that attained above
primary education in the Miombo areas are more likely to participate in FS programmes
because better-educated households can presumably better understand the value of forests
and thus participate in FS programmes.
For household size, studies suggest rural households with large membership are more
likely to depend on forest resources to diversify their livelihood portfolios [2,80]. In rural
economies, large household size can provide a sufficient labour force that can be deployed
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in various household activities. The opportunity cost of participation in FS programmes
becomes less when household size is large [76]. We hypothesise that households with large
size will be positively associated with participation in FS programmes.
Regarding residence in the village, in our study area participating households had
resided in the village longer (approx. 18 years) than their counterparts who did not
participate (Table 1). Accordingly, we expect that the residence duration will be positively
associated with participation. The longer a member stays in the community, the greater
their chances of participating in programmes that seek to conserve forests for the future
generation [40].
The second dimension reflects a household’s dependence on land and forest resources
for generating income. These factors are designated as economic factors (Table 1) and are
expected to have mixed effects on participation (Table 1). Hence, households that engage
in crop production and subsistence forest activities are likely to view FS programmes as
opportunities to diversify or complement their income portfolios [38,42,81]. Thus, we
hypothesise that higher shares of crop incomes (i.e., cash crop and subsistence income)
and forest subsistence income are more likely to increase the probability of participation
in FS programmes. On the other hand, we expect that households engaged in prohibited
activities, such as charcoal production [48,82], are likely to view FS programmes to restrict
their charcoal production, thereby increasing the opportunity costs associated with participation. As such, we expect that higher shares from forest income are more likely to reduce
the likelihood of participation in FS programmes.
Although the share of capture fish income, off-farm and non-farm incomes (i.e., nonfarm operations) in households livelihood portfolios is low (Table 1), non-farm operations
are often considered to attract high wages and incomes [40]. Besides, these non-farm
operations are often considered labour-intensive; thus, it is likely that the opportunity
costs associated with these activities can be higher in rural areas [83]. We hypothesise that
higher shares of non-farm incomes (operations) are more likely to reduce the likelihood of
participation in FS programmes.
In our study area, access to credit was associated with less participation (Table 1). Of
the 413 households participating in the FS programmes, only 33% had access to credit. In
rural areas, access to credit facilities can provide the means to increase production and
diversify sources of income, thereby increasing participation in FS programmes (see also
Coulibaly-Lingani, Savadogo [39]). We expect that access to credit will more likely increase
the probability for participation in FS programmes. This is because, in most rural areas
of Zambia, credit facilities are limited [84]. Yet, most households are engaged in multiple
production activities that require capital [85].
Landholdings and livestock ownership represent important assets held by households [79]. These assets can provide the means for complementary livelihood strategies
to rural households [2]. We expect that households with large land size and livestock
ownership are more likely to spend their time in land use management and livestock and,
therefore, less likely to participate in FS programmes [40].
The third dimension are the factors that reflect access to markets and forest resources
(Table 1). In this analysis, access to markets is represented by access and distances that
household walked to the main road. About half (48%) of the households that participated
in FS programmes had access to main roads and walked a shorter distance (about half
an hour) compared to their counterparts that did not participate (Table 1). In Zambia’s
rural areas, just like elsewhere [40], forests and agricultural produce are mainly sold by the
roadside to the travelling public and intermediary traders. Therefore, access to main roads
and distances are important for rural households as they represent access to markets [86].
The lack of access to main roads or longer distance walked increases the transportation costs
associated with forest products. This affects the quantities collected and consumed [87],
which reduces the incentives among households to engage in forest-related issues. Hence,
we expect a negative relationship between access to the main road and distances to main
roads with participation in FS programmes.
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Table 1. Characteristics of non-participating and participating households in FS programmes in the study area.

Unit

Variable Definition

Non-Participants
(n = 710)

Participants
(n = 413)

Mean (SD)

The Expected Sign
of the Impact
on Participation

Socio-demographic factors

%

44.1
(15.0)
82.5

46.4
(13.8)
81.4

+

%

26.6

19.1

+

Household size

AEU a

Duration of residence in the village

Years

4.6
(1.9)
15.2
(14.1)

4.8
(2.0)
18.1
(15.7)

2.9
(4.1)
32.7
1.2
(2.0)
9.6

Age of head of household

Years

Male-headed household
Head of household attained above
primary education

+

+
+

Economic factors
Landholding size

Hectare (Ha)

Access to credit

%

Livestock ownership

TLU b

Share of livestock income
Share of forest income-subsistence
(unprocessed products)
Share of charcoal income
(processed product)
Share of crop income-subsistence
Share of crop income-cash
Share of off-farm income
Share of capture fish income
Share of non-farm income

%

3.5
(6.2)
38.3
0.9
(1.7)
8.1

%

27.2

27.1

+

%

21.8

25.2

-

%
%
%
%
%

14.6
21.6
2.1
0.5
4.1

15.9
16.5
2.3
0.2
3.3

+
+
-

%

41.1
71.0
(121.4)
2.5
(1.9)
2.6
(1.8)

48.2
27.5
(57.9)
2.5
(2.2)
1.7
(1.6)

-

45.5

56.2

+

+
+

Access factors
Access to permanent roads
Walking distance from household to the
main road
Walking distance from household to
exclusively used forestland
Walking distance from household to
public forestland
Households in landscapes that have a
restriction (protected areas)

Minutes
km
km
%

Standard deviation (SD) in parentheses. a Adult equivalent units (AEU) as defined by Dokken and Angelsen [88].
unit. N= 1123. Source: Own computation from household surveys (2017–2019).

-

b

TLU—tropical livestock

As used in this analysis, distance to forestlands reflects costs and time associated
with harvesting forest resources (Table 1). In this study, households that participated
in FS programmes stayed closer to public forestland than their counterparts that did
not participate. Therefore, we hypothesise that increasing households’ distances from
forestlands is more likely to reduce the probability of participation in FS programmes [37].
Lastly, households located in landscapes with restricted access to and use of forest
resources (protected areas) are expected to participate more in FS programmes than their
counterparts found in landscapes without restriction. This can presumably be due to the
high level of awareness among households in landscapes with protected areas. However, it
can also be because of increased benefits derived from being closer to protected areas such
as access to the edge of parklands for crop cultivation [81], or increased illegal harvesting
of forests resources [29,37]. Consequently, we expect that being located in landscapes
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with protected areas will be positively associated with the likelihood of participation in
FS programmes.
3.3.2. Statistical Analysis
Our analysis included 1,123 households surveyed in the study area. The dependent
variable is participation in FS programmes, which is a binary outcome that contains one (1)
for households that registered and successfully participated in FS programmes, and zero
(0) for those not participating (Table 1). Being a binary outcome implies that ordinary least
squares (OLS) regression cannot be appropriate in modelling factors affecting households’
participation [89]. Such outcome, however, is best explained with binary choice models [90];
in this study, we use a logistic regression model. The logistic model was chosen because it
provides precise, meaningful estimates of the impact of the explanatory variables (Table 1)
on an observed set of data (dependent variable) [91].
The descriptive variables presented in Table 1 were statistically diagnosed, which
resulted in the exclusion of four variables with a correlation coefficient greater than 0.3
(r > 0.3). Notably, the variables excluded were residence duration, correlated with age;
access to credit, correlated with charcoal income; tropical livestock unit (TLU), correlated
with livestock income; and crop subsistence income, correlated with charcoal income.
Additionally, cash crop income was correlated with forest subsistence income (r = 0.4).
These variables were still retained because there was a substantial difference in cash crop
incomes and subsistence forest income among households that participated and those
who did not participate in FS programmes (Table 1). Furthermore, by using backward
elimination, we excluded variables with p > 0.5, which included off-farm income, access
to permanent road, and distance to exclusively used forestlands.
To interpret the model outcome, we estimate the coefficients (i.e., coefficients correspond to the log of odds ratio), and the result is interpreted by estimating the marginal
changes. The marginal effects for the continuous variables measure the instantaneous
rates of change. The marginal effects are interpreted as discrete changes for the dummy
variables, which means how the predicted probability changes as the binary independent
variable changes from 0 to 1 [92].
Thus, the binary outcome for participation in FS programmes takes the form:
Yi = 1 if Y∗ = fi1 Xi + ”i > 0
= 0 if otherwise

(1)

where Y is the observed dependent variable (Participation), and Y ∗ is the unobserved
variable (latent), β is a vector of unknown parameters (coefficients) to be estimated. X is the
vector of explanatory variables, including the age of household head, gender, education,
household size, landholding size, incomes (crop, forest, non-farm incomes), distance to
forestland, markets and restriction to access and use of forest resources (Table 1). The term
ε is the error expressing observations’ deviations from the conditional mean. i represents
the observations (i = 1, 2, 3 . . .). For clarity, the subscript i is suppressed.
Thus, the logit model shall be as follows [91,93]:
P(x) =

e β1 X
1 + e β1 X

(2)

where P(x) represents the conditional probability of Yi = 1 given xi , (i.e., P(Yi = 1|xi ) ).
Thus, from Equation (1), the dependent variable (Y ) will be; Y = P(x) + ε.
Accordingly, if Y = 1, then ε = 1 − P(x) with a probability of P(x).
If Y = 0, then ε = −P(x) with a probability of [1 − P(x)].
Hence, the conditional distribution of the outcome variable follows a binomial distribution with a mean of zero and variance equal to P(x)[1 − P(x)].
To estimate the logistic regression, we apply the maximum likelihood (ML) method.
The ML yield values for unknown parameters that maximise the probability of obtaining
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the observed set of data. Therefore, we maximise the log-likelihood function to estimate
the probability of the observed data, as shown in Equation (3):
h
i
yi
1−yi
log(L(fi) = log ∏N
P
x
1
−
P
x
(
)
(
(
))
i
i=1
(3)
= ∑N
y
log
P
x
+
1
−
y
log
1
−
P
x
.
(
(
))
(
)
(
(
))
i
i
i
i
i=1
Thus, the parameter estimates obtained are used to find the marginal impact of the
change of each explanatory variable (xi ) when the probability of observing Yi = 1 [94].
4. Results
The logistic regression results that were estimated to determine the factors that influence households’ participation in FS programmes are shown in Table 2. The McFadden
R2 and chi-square (X2 ) indicates that our full model predicts significantly better or more
accurately than the null model [95,96]. This suggests that household-level factors (i.e.,
first column of Table 2) chosen in this study statistically explain variations in participation
among households. Consequently, the second column in Table 2 includes the coefficients
and shows the effects of explanatory variables on the outcome variable (participation). The
third column shows the magnitude of change (marginal effects) of the coefficients.
Generally, our results show that socio-demographic attributes were less prominent
factors explaining participation in FS programmes; instead, participation can be explained
mainly by economic and access factors (Table 2). However, surprisingly, we note that the
education variable has a negative sign and is significant (p < 0.05). The marginal effect is
–0.074, which implies that a household whose head attained above primary education is
7.4 percentage points less likely to participate in FS programmes than a household whose
head did not attain above primary level education, holding all other factors constant. This
result is supported by descriptive data (Table 1). Younger and more educated households’
heads (about 27%) chose not to participate in FS programmes than their counterparts
participating in FS programmes.
With regard to economic factors, the results show that the effect of household economic
attributes on participation in FS programmes was negative and mainly significant at the
0.01 alpha level. Although some economic variables confirmed our hypotheses, others were
surprising (Table 2). As expected, we found that increases in landholding size (ha) reduces
the probability of participation in FS programmes, although only significant at 0.1 level
(Table 2). The predicted probability is −0.0068, which means that an additional one-hectare
increase in landholdings reduces the likelihood of participation by 0.68 percentage points,
keeping all other factors constant.
We note with surprise that a unit increase in the share of forest subsistence income
decreases the probability for participation by 0.4 percentage points, holding all other factors
constant. At the same time, though expected, a unit increase in the share of charcoal income
reduced the probability for participation by 0.25 percentage points, holding all factors
constant (Table 2).
Furthermore, we found surprisingly that a unit increase in the share of cash crops
income reduces the likelihood of participation by 0.5 percentage points, keeping all other
factors constant (Table 2). This finding suggests that households with a relatively higher
share of crop incomes (Table A1) have a lesser interest in participation in FS programmes.
Other income variables, including capture fish income and non-farm income, had
the expected negative signs and were highly significant (p < 0.01) (Table 2). Our results
indicate that for every unit increase in the share of capture fish income, the probability for
participation decreases by 5.8 percentage points, keeping all other factors constant. For
non-farm incomes, we found that a unit increase in the share of non-farm income reduces
the probability of participation by 0.42 percentage points, holding all other factors constant.
Altogether, these findings indicate that increases in the proportion of non-forest-based
income (i.e., crop income, fish catch and non-farm income) are more likely to have adverse
effects on participation than increases in the proportion of forest income (Table 2).
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Table 2. Logistic regression results of determinants of participation in Forest Support (FS) programmes.
Variables

Coefficients

Marginal Effect (dy/dx)

0.006
−0.005
0.236
−0.19
−0.339 **
−0.169
0.035
−0.037

0.001
−0.001
0.052
−0.041
−0.074
−0.037
0.008
−0.008

−0.031 *
−0.016
−5.80 × 10−5
(4.97 × 10−5 )
−0.018 ***
−0.005
−0.012 ***
−0.004
−0.023 ***
−0.005
−0.264 ***
−0.065
−0.019 ***
−0.007

−0.007
−0.003
−1.27 × 10−5
(1.09 × 10−5 )
−0.004
−0.001
−0.003
−0.001
−0.005
−0.001
−0.058
−0.014
−0.004
−0.001

−0.004 ***
−0.001
−0.310 ***
−0.051
0.620 ***
−0.141
0.878 **
−0.435
197.56
0
0.13
−639.88
1123

−0.001
0
−0.068
−0.011
0.136
−0.031

Socio-demographic factors
Age of head of household (Years)
Male-headed household (Yes = 1; No = 0)
Household head attained above primary
education (Yes = 1; No = 0)
Household size (Adult equivalent units - EU)
Economic factors
Land holding size (ha)
Livestock income (%)
Subsistence forest income (unprocessed forest
products) (%)
Charcoal income (processed forest products) (%)
Cash crop income (%)
Capture fish income (%)
Non-farm income (%)
Access factors
Walking distance from household to main
road (minutes)
Walking distance from household to public
forestland (km)
Household in landscapes with protected forest
area (Yes = 1; No = 0)
Constant
LR X2 (14)
Prob> X2
McFadden’s R2
Log-likelihood
Observations

1123

*** p < 0.01, ** p < 0.05, * p < 0.1. Standard errors in parentheses.

The access factors included in the analysis are distance to main roads, forestlands
and household’s location (i.e., in protected forest areas) (Table 2). Distance variables (i.e.,
distance to the road and forestland) have the expected negative signs and are statistically
significant (i.e., p < 0.01) (Table 2). Although the distance variables exhibit similar signs, the
magnitude of their impact on participation substantially varies (Table 2). An increase in the
walking time to the main road decreases the probability for participation by 0.08 percentage
points, holding all other factors constant. On the other hand, increases in the walking
distance to the forestlands decreases the probability for participation by 6.8 percentage
points, holding all other factors constant (Table 2). This result is supported by the descriptive findings in Table 1, which shows substantial variations in distances to the markets
and forestlands in the study area. Households participating in FS programmes walked
averagely shorter distances (about half an hour) to the markets than their counterparts that
did not participate (Table 1).
The variable for access to and using forest resources (i.e., landscape with protected
forest areas) has the expected positive sign and is strongly significant. The marginal effect
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is 0.136 for households in landscapes with protected forest areas (Table 2). This implies that
the likelihood of participation in FS programmes for households in landscapes without
protected forest areas is 13.6% lower than households in landscapes with protected forest
areas, holding all other factors constant.
5. Discussion
In tropical dry forest areas, forestlands and woodlands support millions of people
living close to and within the forest landscapes [2,32,97]. As such, households’ actions
can lead to unsustainable forest resource use [6]. In recent decades, there has been a
growing urge to understand contextual factors that influence households’ decision to
participate in forest support programmes [1,10,26,49]. This is because household-level
attributes are highly heterogeneous in rural areas and, therefore, influence participation in
FS programmes differently [38,42]. Since rural households are often suggested to engage in
diversified livelihood strategies [60], the costs and benefits associated with different livelihood choices may influence household decisions to participate in FS programmes [8,35,65].
However, there is a weak understanding of the strength and the relationships between
household-level factors, including livelihood choices, and participation in FS programmes
in high-pressure areas such as the Miombo woodlands [45,57]. Using household data from
the Miombo landscapes of Zambia, our study analyses household-level factors affecting
participation in FS programmes.
Our results indicate that socio-demographic factors, economic attributes, and access factors in Zambia’s Miombo landscapes do not foster or improve participation in FS
programmes. Instead, findings demonstrate that increased economic benefits among households and access to forestlands are likely to reduce participation incentives. For example,
once the household’s landholding increases, the likelihood that they will participate in
FS programmes decreases. This can be true for most rural households in Zambia, given
that livelihoods are mainly from land-based activities [56,98]. This finding indicates that
households with more agricultural land for cultivation have less incentive to participate
in FS programmes than their counterparts with smaller landholdings [63]. This result
means that dependencies on forest resources are linked to lack of access to other livelihood
sources [40,88]. This result suggests that, to increase participation among households, FS
programmes should target resource-poor households as long as participating in FS programmes can enhance forest preservation and improve the economic status of households.
The ten significant variables in the model provide a better explanation of these results’
implications for research and practice.
Our results show that households’ socio-demographic attributes, economic attributes,
and access factors considerably vary between households that participated in FS programmes and those that did not participate (Table 1). With respect to household-level
factors that influence participation in FS programmes (Table 2), we found that the sociodemographic attributes of households are not generally important factors, except for the
educational variable. Households that attained above primary education had lesser incentives to participate in FS programmes. This outcome is surprising and therefore has
important implications for practice. In our study area (Table 1), most household heads that
attained above primary education level chose not to participate in FS programmes. The
finding suggests that better-educated households have broader livelihood opportunities
and are therefore less interested in forest-related issues, as was also found in Uganda’s
rural areas, particularly among younger household heads [81], and in Ghana [99]. This
finding implies that, in order to increase participation in the Miombo areas of Zambia, FS
programmes should focus on reaching out to household heads with low educational levels
(i.e., below primary school). This can enhance households’ understanding of the value of
forest resources and their socio-economic status [11].
Previous studies highlighting forest resources’ contribution to rural livelihoods suggest that forest resources provide supporting roles to many rural households, including
seasonal gap filling and safety functions [59,100]. While the share of forest income (i.e.,
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subsistence and cash income) in total household income is highest in our study landscapes
(Table A1), we found that higher shares of forest income adversely affected participation.
In part, our results indicate that forest-based livelihoods do not just provide gap-filling and
safety roles, but form part of the household’s livelihood strategies [29].
Secondly, this finding implies that increased dependence on forest resources for
subsistence and cash income is likely to jeopardise participation because households may
perceive FS programmes as restrictive to their extractive tendencies [40]. Additionally,
the cash gains from charcoal production and subsistence contribution of forest products
appear to suggest a higher opportunity cost associated with FS programmes for forest
livelihoods [101]. Accordingly, participation in FS programmes becomes a secondary
activity with lesser gains [45,46].
Other important sources of income analysed in our study include cash crop, capture
fish and non-farm income. These non-forest-based incomes also have a negative and
statistically significant relationship with FS programme participation. For cash crop income,
particularly, the results were surprising; in part, this could be because the opportunity cost
of crop production might have been higher in our study areas [102]. As such, the pursuit of
income (economic concerns) becomes more of a household’s priority than participating in
forest programmes. Additionally, we found that higher shares of capture fish and non-farm
incomes were associated with reduced participation in FS programmes. This is likely to
be true because the opportunity costs for non-farm operations and fish capture in rural
areas are often high [40,83]. However, the low levels of capture fish income and non-farm
income in our analysis (Table A1) do not imply that income from these sources’ is lacking.
Instead, our finding demonstrates that not all households had the opportunity to derive
these incomes.
On the one hand, these results show that, when non-forest-based activities become
more profitable, participation in FS programmes, on the other hand, becomes less attractive
among rural households [103]. This implies that FS programmes would have to provide
better incentives to attract households to participate in forest-related activities. Incentives
can promote farming and intensify crop production while encouraging households to
engage in forestry issues [101,102]. Such incentives may include the provision of specific
farm support to households (i.e., provision of inputs) [104,105], off-farm activities and
reforestation efforts [106,107].
Access factors analysed in this study include distances to main roads and forestlands.
Previous studies have highlighted that access to forest areas and markets for forest products
are key elements that affect rural households’ participation in FS programmes [40,87]. In
Zambia, just like in other countries in the region, forest products are mainly sold by the
roadsides to the travelling public. Therefore, distances to the forestland and the main
roads signify ease of access to the production areas and markets, respectively [4,86]. These
variables in our study had the expected negative signs, which suggest that, if walking
distances to the forestlands and markets increases, participation in FS programmes is likely
to reduce.
However, we note that increases in distances to the forestlands have a relatively
stronger effect than increases in distances to the markets. On the one hand, this result
implies that distances to the production areas are of greater concern to rural households
than distances to the markets. On the other hand, the result means that households that
stayed further away from the forestlands have less interest in forest-related issues [37,87].
Consequently, these findings suggest that, in order to stimulate participation in FS programmes in the Miombo areas, the FS programmes should focus on households that are
located closer to forest resources as these households are more likely to participate. FS programmes may not be relevant to households living further away from the forests because
such households that stay further away from the forest areas are more likely to be engaged
in non-forest-related activities [37,40].
Lastly, our results demonstrate that in landscapes without protected forest areas (nonrestricted access to and use of forest resources) households were less likely to participate
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than their counterparts in landscapes with protected areas. This contrasting outcome could
be possible because, in the Miombo area, households’ extractive tendencies have been
recorded to be higher in landscapes with protected areas [29]. Therefore, it is likely that
forest-dependent livelihoods may be possible because of the illegal extraction of forest
resources [47,48]. Accordingly, our findings show that greater environmental awareness
(Figure A2) and increased direct benefits from forest resources could explain strong participation in protected areas. This could be true because, as a result of forest support
programmes, households could be afraid of potentially more control measures [47,108].
6. Conclusions and Policy Implications
This study examined the impact of household-level factors on participation in forest
support (FS) programmes in high-pressure areas such as the Miombo woodlands. In
the Miombo area, forest management is integrated with a large population of people
whose livelihoods are intertwined with forest use. Moreover, households are the de facto
managers of forest resources, whose decisions to participate depend on the economic costs
and benefits of participation in forest programmes. Taking this into context, we used the
economic dimension of costs and benefits to explain how household-level factors affect
participation in FS programmes in the Miombo landscapes of Zambia.
We found that households’ socio-demographic attributes were not significant factors
determining participation, except for the educational variable that was negative and
significant. Economic attributes and access factors were largely significant and negatively
associated with participation in FS programmes. In particular, we found that attaining
above primary education level, large landholding, increased shares of forest income,
cash crops, capture fish and non-farm income, and access to forests and markets were
negative and significantly associated with participation in FS programmes, while being in
landscapes with protected areas was positive and significantly associated with participation
in FS programmes.
The finding regarding education suggests that better-educated households appear to
have broader livelihood opportunities and are, therefore, less interested in forest-related issues.
Regarding economic attributes, our results demonstrate that dependencies on forest
resources are linked to lack of access to other livelihood sources. This finding suggests
that in order to increase participation among households, FS programmes should target
resource-poor households as long as participating in FS programmes can enhance forest
preservation and improve households’ economic status.
Finally, to encourage more households to participate, the FS programmes should seek
to provide incentives, such as farm input support and access to off-farm activities, and
promote measures to increase the availability of forest resources, such as reforestation and
agroforestry (e.g., adopting fast-growing trees). We recommend that future studies that
analyze factors influencing participation in FS programmes should focus on understanding
livelihood typologies between households that attained better education (above primary
school) and their counterparts with no education or with lower educational levels (below
primary school). As such, researchers and policymakers will be able to understand whether
better education improves environmental attitudes and livelihoods, while at the same time
enhancing forest conservation.
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Appendix A
Forest Support (FS) Programmes in the Miombo Landscapes of Zambia
Forest support programmes have been defined as any forest support programme that
provides any payments or benefits to households or communities under mutually accepted
conditions to support reforestation and forest-based activities to increase or maintain forest
cover in the study area. As a result, these programmes were categorised into six groups, as
shown in Figures A1 and A2.

Figure A1. Households reporting FS programmes in the study areas of the North-Western Province,
Eastern Province and Copperbelt Province. Source: Own computation from household survey
2017–2019.
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Figure A2. Households reporting FS programmes in restricted landscapes (partly restricted) and
non-restricted landscapes in the study area. Source: Own computation from household survey
2017–2019.

Appendix B
Table A1. Absolute household income in the study area.
Source of Income
Forest subsistence income
(unprocessed products)
Charcoal income (processed forest product)
Crop income, subsistence
Crop income, cash
Livestock income
Capture fish income
Off-farm income
Non-farm income
Total household income

Mean a (SD)

Share of the Sample (%)

2630.7 (2677.2)

33.0 (21.0)

2224.0 (6690.9)
1457.5 (1482.9)
1928.5 (3237.7)
834.1 (1556.1)
37.2 (114.1)
211.5 (425.6)
374.2 (806.9)
9697.7 (9770.2)

11.8 (21.3)
19.6 (15.7)
17.2 (18.5)
8.9 (13.6)
0.7 (2.6)
3.4 (7.0)
5.5 (11.4)
100

a Income is calculated as net values in Zambian kwacha (ZMW). At the time of data collection (2017–2019),
1 USD = 10.13 ZMW [109]. Standard Deviation (SD) in parentheses.

Appendix C
In the first page of the household questionnaire, the following words were read to
the respondent:
We are conducting a survey about how people in your village use the land and the
role that forests play for their livelihoods. This research aims to understand how forest
management can be improved and benefit the local people. This study is conducted in
several villages in this province and other parts of the country. The data will be exclusively
used for scientific purposes, published in scientific publications, and presented at national,
regional, or local workshops at the end of the research. You will benefit from the knowledge
gained through the discussion.
Your participation in this survey is voluntary. If you do not want to participate or
answer some questions, you can say it without any problem. If you feel uncomfortable at
some point and do not want to continue, please let me know.
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Your response is anonymous and confidential; no one in the community will know
your answers. We also have no relationship with the government authorities, so your
answers will not be shared.
If my question is not clear or if you want any further explanation, please feel free
to ask.
Your household has been randomly selected to answer some questions about this
topic, and we would like to know if it would be possible for you to answer a survey, which
lasts around 1 h? Yes ____ No ___
If the answer is no, say thank you and proceed with the next selected household.
Before we start with the questions, I would like to confirm with you:
Do you give your consent to continue the survey? _____Y/N___
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